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JrflECKENRIDGE NEWS
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Ono Incti first Insertion t 00
tccond tnicrtlnn SO

MjrrldRO birth nnd death notice fro Ob
1 it n rjr notlsos ntnl tributos of respect fi cents
por lino

limine local 10 cento por line itnd 5 cents
foroucli additional Insertion

Calls upon persons to became candidates 10
Cents per line

Liberal contracts can bo mado for Inrgo ad-

vertisement
¬

to bo Inserted moro than onco
1or farther information address

J I HAIIIIAOK Publisher
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Mr Oeorgo K Chick of Jlmlncnco was In

tdvrn Monday

flqulro Henry R Dean of Rock Iilck went
to Ioulsvlllo Inst Wednosdoy

Miss Cora Uackott n very charming young
lady of Cnnnolton Ind Is In the olty

Mr J Frank McQnry Mrs Hilary McOary
and Miss Lucy JlcUary of llardinsburg wcro
in town last Friday

Cot Cuthbert Rullitt and MaJ Thos W
Hays of lioulsrlllo were In town Monday
and favored us with a call

local iikivixiis
Tho court of claims moots ricxt Monday

week at llardinsburg
Tho Hancock circuit court is in session

nt Hawcsvillo this week

Cnpt Johnston says thcro nro five
hutdred ways of cooking an Cffii

Mr Carroll Wilsnn has moved into Mrs
Isaac Millers dwelling house ou Wall
street

CaptP V Duncans shingle is up for
buyini tobacco Wake snakes and cotno
io taw

Chnrlio Patterson is looking around for
n suitablo liouso in which to open aproduto
business

Mr Hilary McOary is offering a isjward
for n lost steer Seu his advertisement in
this Issuo

Our young friend Mr V Q BabbaRc of
llardinsburg is spending tho winter in
Louisville lor the purposeof attending law
lectures

Mr Chas F Mayers 427 W Madison
street Locisviuk Ky says 1 used
Urowns Iron Bitters for indigestion with
good results

One of tho best flouring mills in the
county i for sale See tho advertisement
in tJ dnjs issuo of Mr Thos Adkisson
speciul commissioner

Mr F N DHuy has fitted up tho up-

stairs over Bohlcr Sippels shoe shop tur
tho Masons They will bold their regular
meetings there this wiuter

There will be preaching at Holts
Memorial Church every second Sunduy
instead of every third bund ay as here-
tofore at 11 oclock a m

Last Thursday morning the river from
here to btepheimport wiu lull ol floating
staves belonging to the Cincinnati Cooper
nge Company which ran out of Sinking
Creek

Fred Dellaven Co sold tho committee
of ladies of tho M E Church the iuruituro
lor tho parsonage And Fred gavo tho
committee a rate bargain as he docs
every body who buys ot him

MAimuaES By Rev S L Helm D
D October 3 1883 at the residence ot the
brides lather Hon T J Lowis Aniuuu
J Williams and Miss Mattie Lewis

On tho same duy by same ut Uoshon
Church Wlli is O Shout und Miss Aiiuie
Oheek

Tho following mairingo liconses bnvo
issued from tho county clerks olhto sine- -

our lust report Thos M Bates to Mis
Mollio E ialo lticlmrd W Wright to
Mrs Mury Elizabeth iord Robert A
Crnycralt to Miss Lucy C
Baldwin to Miss Culliu P

Mciiary u v
Ross

Miss Bettic Raitt whoso serious illness
nt Big Spring wo noted last week snecutnb
cd to the disoas at 7 oclock onday
morning tho Sthyinst Her remains ar-

rived at theJioTno of her parents in this
city that niglit and were laid to their final
rest in life cometery jesterday afternoon
at 2 oclock

j IN MEMORIAM

Jtlr Ami II Ilainblcton
Died t hor residence in Daviess county

on Thuisdny November 1 1883 of pneu
moninl fever Mrs Ank H Haviiikton
consort of Mr Edwin Hambloton in the
41th year of her ago

Deceased wus born in Brcclnnridco
county on the 29ih day of July 110 her
maideti name being Ann II Dent Sho
was married to Mr Ilnmbleton on March
1 1871 Although having professed re-
ligion she had not yet united herself witli
nny denomination Her funeral discourse
was preached by Parson Hatchett from
Revelations xi Besides a loving bus
band she left twp charming little daugh-
ters

¬

Maggie and Annio an aged mother
nnd a brother to mourn bcr loss

Death has Rcldom robbed a homo of n
wife moro devoted nnd parent more tender
and loving and deprived society of tin
ornamont moro lovublo All tho duties of
life sho performed most chcerlully and it
w3 her chief delight to make her homo
cheerful and pleasant Hospitality ever
snt by her hearth nnd plenty crowned her
board The hungry strnuger was novcr
aimed from her d or rind tho poor nnd
needy found in her u sympathizing heart
nnd generous hand Crowned with Chris-
tian graces idolized by hor husband und
children bolovnd by all who knew her
mourned by tho entire community sbo hus
go no to meet tho Christians reward

How snoot tho thought that whon
The earos and pains of life arc ended

Afar from haunts and homss of men
And where the saints with lod aro blended

Our lorod and lost la Joy eternal
Mingle with the blessed throng

In tho heavenly halls supernal
And sing the ingots holy tong

Jlasklng forayo wbcro novor gulls
t Cnn couie and all tbo while

Is sunshine of tbo Saviours smile
J D II

Tho SiiHiUiy School Convention
Tho Breckenridge County Baptist Sun

day School Convention will assomblo nt
Goshen church on Friday of this week
the 9th instant nnd remain in session
during Saturday nnd Sunday Several of
tho best speakers of tho denomination
hnyo been secured for tho occasion and a
refreshing and onjoynblo tlrne is nlready
Assured Tho hospitality of tho big hearted
nnd whole souled peoploof that section is
too well known to requiro our commenda ¬

tion Our good friend Rev Dr S L
Holm earnestly invites us to attend und

breathe n litllo fresh country air and
truly says that nothing is moro noeded
in this county than llvo Sunday Schools if
the churohes nro to continue to jiva qnd do
good If wo can possibly nrraggo it we
will take great pleasure in attending tho
convention

HaMtnit HQIrt to OeNouth
A good girl capable nnd willing io do

the general housework of a small fnrnily
wanted ttiflo to Florida fnr tho winter
For further liiforwHtlon wpply to the editor
WiUt Nw

rsCTnr lTZ LI ilvlluJMUmAAVJHLtlW7f I

wedding bulls
TIiirrlrtKn of Plr ltMirtrei tltianr nt
Ou rimlitmt ft ilIUsi Jlaty TIiiIiin

r lliln Count j-
-

Ou Thursday Novombcr 1 1883 nt tho
rcsidonco of tho brides fatliprr Mr Charles
Tiiiitif In Holts Bottom by llv S L
Helm Mr Octititiu UvbkiioI Owciuboro to
Miss MaryTixiih Atlnndents Mr lumcs
Tiititit brother of tho bride nod Miss
Louisa Unscr sister of tho groom

The himnr eoiinlo did not fall to ro- -

mcmbcrllioprintersnnQ tliorf fore they nro
followed on their hitiinv voynira over tho
sen of matrimony by the best wislips of the
Nkwa crow May nil their hones blossom
to blessings ntnl their path Jit through
crcen fields and pleasant pastures of
happiness

Mr H 0 Morgan 151 fitli street
LouiHVitM- Ky says My mother found
grcnt relief from dyspepsia and vertigo
using Browns Iron Bitters

SploiilllCltrlMtiim nifCo
KIclnhnns fi Simonson tho enterprising

Dronrietors of tho Mnmmntli Clothiiic
lint and Cap House Louisville Ky
announco on the fust pngo of this issue a
magnificent nrrny of valunbjo Christmas
presents to bo distributed among the
customers of their house on tho 31st ol
December Every ono purchasing no
matter how small tho bill goods of their
establishment is presented with n number ¬

ed ticket which gives thorn n clinnco to
drnw ono of tho presents enumerated in
their advertisement wo nnvo uenit with
this house and enn cheerfully tcnlify to
tho honesty of their representations tho
excellent quality nnd make of their coods
nnd the nstonishinc cheapness of lbeir pri
ccs Hcnco wo have no hesitation in
recommending them to tho patronngo of
our county people

THE STATE NEWS

Watermelons arc still plentiful at Lex-
ington

¬

MTFft8t brilliant nnd fashionnblo arc
the Diamond Dyo colors Ono package
colors 1 to 4lbs of goods 10 cents for any
colors

There aro fourteen murder cases on the
docket of tho Breathitt circuit court

That lliisbauitnf irilno
Is three times the man ho was beforo he
began using Wells Health Rcnower 1

Druggists

Potatoes are selling on the streets of
Lexington nt twenty cents per bushel

Mother Sivnun Worm Syrup
Infallible tasteless harmless cathartic

for feverishness restlessness worms con
stipation Joe

Fifty soven short horns at Kinnnrd it
Watts sale near Athens aggregated
6855

Cotnrrh ot tlio Illndiler
Stiniiino irritation itiflnmation all Kid

ney and Urinarv Complaints cured by
Buchu paiba 1

Sixteen head of three year old mnlt s
sold recently in Woodlord county nt 137
pir head

If you aro tired takinc tbo larco old- -

fashioned griping pills try Carters Little
Liver Pills and take soino comfort A
man cant stand every thing Ono pill a
uoso

Tho Christian county tobneco crop is re-
ported a very intorrior one much ol it
having been cut green

Every one should teli his neighbors that
the best remedy for curing coughs nnd
colds and the only suro cure for consump-
tion is Dr Wistnrs Balsam ol Wild Cher-
ry

¬

It is pleasnnt to tnko and very sooth-
ing

¬

and healing in its effect

At Lexington TJios W Bullock county
school commissioner died suddenly
jesterday afternoon of apoplexy at the
age of sixty four

Purlytn Aino Tcnrs
After having suffered for 9 years with

parahsis sajs Mr Joseph Yates of Pater
son N Jersey I was cured by Samaritan
Aie Mr Yutcs authorizes this
statement Your druggist keeps it 160

Mr Scott ono of tho prominent members
of tho Shaker colony nenr High Bridge
dropped dead of heart ditenso yesterday
while running to a burning building

BucUlenN Arnlcu Salve
The Best Saivk in the world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever
Sores Tettor Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions uud posi-
tively

¬

cures Piles or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money returned Prioo 25coutsperbox
For salo by W B White

Wm Walton of Enrlington had on ex-
hibition

¬

ft tho Mndisonville fair over fivo
hundred coins tho dates on which com-
mence

¬

320 j ears before Christ and come
down to the present

A Ilfo Saving Prunoiit
Mr M K Allison Hutchinson Kun

Saved his life by n simple Trial Bottlo of
Ut King s New Discovery for Consump-
tion

¬

which caused him to proenro n Inrgo
bottlo that completely cured him when
doctors change of climate and evei thinu
else had failed Asthma Bronchitis
Hoarseness Severe Coughs nnd oil Throat
and Lung diseases it is guaranteed to cure
Trial Bottles Ireo nt W B Whites Drug
Store Largo size 100

Owingsvime Kt Nov 2 In nn
enconnter Wednesday in Powell County
NobloTelfbrd shot and killed Johnllnttcii
Telford was wounded by a shot lired by
Uutteos son

An Annwcr Wanted
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Eclectrio Bitters
will not speedily euro Wo say thoy can
not as thousands of cases already por
manontly cured and who nro daily rccora
mondiag Elcctrio Bitters will prove
Bright Disenso Diabetes Wenk Back or
any urinnry complaint quickly cured
They purify tho blood regulate tho bowels
ami act directly on the diseased pnrts
Every bottlo guaranteed For salo nt 50c
a bottlo by W B White

Mt Stkhmso Ky 2 Tho former
Sheriff of Morgan county Oscar McKenrie

an called from his boarding house in
Morcan county by Ben Roiseucr mid two
brolhprs who protendod they wanted to
make friends a difficulty existing between
them A few yards from tho house
MoKcnzio wns knocked in tho head und
shot by the Reiseners nnd left for dend
McKonzio is badly injured

Time to Ntoi It
Its too bad Sir or Madam but dnnt get

frightened Your hair is falling off
thats certain A glntico in tho mirror or
an Investigation committee of fingers tell
thn dismal story Wo wont discuss tho
possible cause It is onnuch that Parkers
Hair Balsam used now will proent further
destruction Is your hair somowhnt gray
too and crisp Alas yes Tha Balsnm
will givn back the original color softness
and gloss Not a dyo not oily elegantly
perfumed ft perfect dressing

Tho attention of thoChlcngo paperwlitch
said n short lme ago Kentucky has no
uso for ncgroos except to hang them is
called Io the fact that tbo pcoplo of Mays
villo have contributed ennusk money to
build six houses for somo deserving
colored people who latoly lost their
dwellings by fire and that tho dwpllines
aro now befnc put up Mayqvillo Bulle-
tin

¬

Som pont has mild that AH torments of
he dumtiftj wu find in only tliae Oh JOnl- -

fHffimflr ttt-- if w VTT-V
- --wrypTvr-ijviiyyrTF-- yTirp v tj

Olsy thou Itrnnto tlio mind fills
grandly swi i piig and tiinghlllcnlt Inic
curiite Any sufferer linm indigestion
known to the contrary Indigent m tho
villain of tbi- - trngedo played among thn
gnstiic juices of the etotnncli can and docs
double discount tho hfiirori of Jealousy
Jealousy is often nnnttendnnt upou tho lat-

ter
¬

nnd when Indlgeston is removed tiiis
jnundltcd companion of a dcningrd liver
dies 1 All imnf is thn bct krnwn remedy
extant for impaired digestion deranged
liver nnd diseases of tho bonds and Kid- -

ncjs
For snlo by A R Fisher Cloverport

and Brnshear it Ragsunle Stcphcuspoit
SritiNUKiFrn Oct 11 Mr Euicbitts

Durham received a stroke on tho head by
n pistol in the hands of a soldier about tho
closo of tho war Recently he has shown
signs of dernngoment even scuking to
suicide Drs ClenVer of Lebanon und
Debo of East Texas took out the depressed
portion of the skull on Monday Ho is
restored to mental equilibrium nnd appears
to no doing well Mis Was n enso or wanton
cruelty nnd outrage by a band of soldiers
on a frolic 1 hey shot n wnrdrobo in
which he had tried to concoal himself
lltcrnlly to pieces but did not hurt him
Then when ho ennio out they clubbed
hi in with their empty pistols Ho is n
good citizen nnd there is n deep nnd gen
eral interest felt in his enso

Tho best interests of humnnity depend
on tho good health of our women lolks
nnd yet tlioso with brightest intellects
seem to suffer most with ailments peculiar
to fern nl o life It is well to remember
that tho whole female system can Tie built
up to a proper statanf endurance pimples
sores swollen limbs monthly pains nnd
other indications of femulo disease mnde
to disappear nnd robust health of mind
und body tuko tho plnco of illness nnd
distress if a timely uo is mndo of Dr
Ouysotts Yellow Dock and Snrsaparilla
It restores the blood tn perfect health it
strengthens tho muscular and nervous
system It gives tono to tho digestive and
urinnry organs It allays all irritation of
the mucuoii8 membrane In n word it is n
perfect femnlo medicine nnd uids every
lunction of femnlo life No other remedy
equals it IIuvo your druggist get it
Take no substitute

Wivciiestkr Oct 31 The shott horn
snlo of A U Hampton and II Ornnttook
placo to day at tho homo of tho former
about one mile from this city Fifty one
head brought 73425 total an avcrngo ot a
littlo overbid per head Col R E Ed-

monson
¬

made the sale in Ins usurd good
style Tho prices wcro not considered
good taking tho quality of the stock
offered which wcro mostly young cows nnd
heifers The attendance was good there
being quite n number of buyers from
Tennessee Ohio Missouri Indiana nnd
Michigan Nearly all tho stock offered
wcro bought by tho three hrst named
states Their sale closed out tho short-
horns belonging to H Grant but Hampton
keeps n number of his best ones for
breeding purposes

A lady who suffered from wenkness
peculiar to her sex in writing to a friend
said I tried various kidney medicines
but only fourtd myself growing worse A
Iriend told mo to uee Dr Ouysotts Yellow
Dock and Snrsaparilla Its effect on me
wns soon indicntcd by ncienrand beautiful
complexion n freedom from aches and
pains n complete removal of ncnotis de-

pression painless regularity in habits of
digestion nnd otherwise 1 can not prniso
the remedy too highly as a true friend to
suffering womanhood nnd as n strength
ening medicine

Frank Graves of Fayetle county unsuc
cessfully attempted suicide by shouting
himself through tho neck Ho is of n my
respoctablo family

Instead of feeling tired and worn out
instead of aches nnd pains wouldnt you
rather feel fresh and strong If you
continue- feeling miseiublo nnd good for
nothing jnu hnve only jourself to blame
for Browns Iron Bitters will surely cure
you Iron und cinchona aro its principal
inuredients It is a ceitnin cure for djs
pepiio indiges ion mnlaria weakness
kidney lung and heart ntleLtions Try it
if you desiro to bo hcnlthy robust nnd
strong nnd cxperienco its remnrkablo
curative qualities

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

Washington Nov 2 The discussion
which has followed the decision of the su ¬

preme court in tho civil rights casu ftijl
continues and it seems to bo the determi
nation ot the colored element to mnko it
hot for the republican party A literary
bureau has been established and Mr Bob
Ingersoll who now that tbcstnr route cases
nro over is out of a job thnt keeps him be-

fore
¬

the public has been cntiagiu to lecture
in different cities io work up n sentiment
in fnver of tho downUsdden rnce A pe-
tition

¬

is to bo sent to congress signed by
Fred Douglass nnd other representative
colored mon demanding protective legisla
turn nnd it is plainly intimnted that the re-

publican
¬

party is to bo hold responsible fi r
tho presumed outrages which are to be com ¬

mitted on tho colored peoplo by tho lapse
of tho ciul tights law It seemt to the not
liieetly interested leokera ou hat ilia col ¬

ored pcoplo nro asVing fur something they
dont went working up n sentiment against
their owu interests mid putting the rcpub
licans in a verv embarrnssini position po
litically without tho least necossity for it
or tho most remote hopo of geltinc redress

Tho Inrgo question of civil rights has
another example furnished in tho case now
beforo tho equity couit of Hallett Kit
bout no vs tho United States This is a
suit for50000 damages for imprisonment
by ordor of congress for tho refusal of thn
plaintiff to produco his private books nnd
pnpers on nn older of oonercss Tho
decision is expected to bo favornblo to the
plaintiff indeed it is admitted tbnt ho will
get n judgoment for 20000 or moro thns
sustaining n former decision Tho case
is nntablo particularly because it estab ¬

lishes tho prccedout that congrcs has no
power to compel a witness to answer or to
surrender his prlvnto property Kilbourno
was for n long timo imprisoned in tho old
capitol jail and his damages nro nssossed
on this gnevnnco It is rather nn im ¬

aginary and fictitious one however for
while ho wns there ho was praised nnd
fented by tho puhlio his cell was furnished
like a parlor was rcdolont with bouquets
and flowers nnd ho held receptions and
cavo wine dinners to a jolly circle of inti
mates without rrstrnnt It raised him from
obscurity to notoriety nnd If It now pro ¬

vides him with n forluno ho may well call
it a lucky disgrace

Tho raid upon tho bogus pension attor ¬

neys seems to bo in n very flourishing con-

dition
¬

just now The prosecuting attor ¬

ney of tho district will mnko up cases
ngninst tho offenders for presentment to
tho grand jury at onco Ho believes that
ho can convict soino of them of swindling
thn maimed soldiers lie is rccoivihg bun
dredeof letters of complaint from tho vic¬

tims of theso sharpers and it Is plainly
evident thnt a Inrgo Mmro of tbo pension
atlornovs llvo by fraud nnd misrnpresonta
tion But it is doubtful whether tho pros ¬

ecution will amount tn much Some way
theso slmrpers always win tho enso Prin-
cipally

¬

because it is next to ifnposslblo to
get legal evidence oualnst them Tholr
swindling operations aggregate a larug
sum but it is n mero trifin against any onn
man und so he profocuiiou lucks motive
It tuny result in oongross passing a special
law to enable the commlsslnnor of pension
to prnseculo cases himsulf and this is
what ought to ho done Only tbu com-

missioner
¬

has ten times us much to do
now nn onn man opchl tn utlend In

Sneaking of puiisiuus tha uvw publiu
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CIIAlTLR XIV
The Orcnt Southern Exposition at Lnulsvillo Mould never hno been tsilod by such

vast crowds of people nay its existence noulil not luno been known to but a limited

number pf people if It had not been for tlio very llbcrnl nnd judicious manner In which

It wns advertised by tho Manager Mnj 1 M Wright and his advisers Tho Exposition
Is n thing of which tho originntorsi Louisville and tho entire Smith may bo proud and

wo have not heard of ono singlo person expressing regret who hno visited It Tho

railroads also descrro credit for having placed excursion tickets at such low rates 1 he

great attraction nnd tho low rnto of fare linvo enabled many who would not Imvo done

so under ordinnry circumstances to visit that great Louisillo manufacturing establish

ment of Mens Youth School and Boys Clothing of J Winter Si Co corner tif Third
and Mnrkot Streets Visitors saw at n glanco that tills was tho place- - In which to

purchase an Overcoat or u suit for Fall nnd Winter wenr Not only on account of the

grcnt variety of goods to suit evear bodys taste liut nIo ou nccount of the superior
workmnnship J Winter fi Co have manufactured tho goods which they lmvn sold for

the last thirty years Ample cxperienco nnd means have made their store tho Favorite
for thofo who wish good goods for very little money They being manufacturers pay
no profit to tho Eastern seller of roady mndo goods goods gotten up clienp and without

regard to tho futuro wear If J Winter Si Co had not sold good goods nnd these good

goods nt popuinr prices tncy never wouiu nave ocen nhto to hold the most prominent

position in tho clothing trade in Louisville for tlio past thirty jcars Humbug nlll
play out and side shows do not add to tho quality of the material or to tho strength

of sowing and does not convert Inferior trimmings into good J Winter Sc Co corner
of Third and Market Streets purchnso their goods in the piece select good trimmings

employ the best journeymen tailors nnd cxnmlnotho garments carefully beforo they aro

put on tho counters for sale Whntevcr garment you purchnso ot their storo you aro sure

that it is well made and well trimmed and that tlio price is lower than at nny othcrstoro
in Louisvillo

building tho pension oflico is beginning
to loom up to fino proportions It occu
pies nearly half of the reservation known
nsTndiciary Squnre It Isnow up to
tho second story nnd is nmnzingly lnrgt
It is 390 tect front nnd is built ot brick It
is designed to be finished bymtt sprinr
but Commissioner of Pensions Dudley in
reply to n question nbout it said enrcast
cally to your correspondent thnt ho did nc t
think it would bo deno this century It
will bo n huge monument of brilinu
mortar as plain ns n factory which ii will
resemble in a degree as it seems to be
larcclv dooted to manufacturing claims
against Uncle Sam

Genernl Shciida Liltlo Phil took
command of the army this week He will
bn slntioned nt Wellington anil it is said
that he will mnko nscntteiation nmong tho
nrrny of nrrry nristocrots stationed hero
few of whom ever see any more nclhc ser
vice than walking down the avenue of n
nftcrnoon Aoatk

fJew Advertisements

IR01
THE BEST TONIC

Curoo Complotoly iypepsin
Tntlltrcfitlnn Mnlnrlrt Mur nuilKidney Complnlnti DruffKint
nud lliyNlcinnts cnilnrNo II

Use only Browns Irm Bitters mnde by
Brown Chemical Co Baltimore Crossed
red lines and trade mark on wrapper

GREAT

U4M cM1Im

VTs3--

BABBAGE SF

AS HE MUST

M

rFOIES

Chritmas

GOOD

FREE
DISTR i sun nil

OF
FARM IMPLEMENTS

ETC ETC
Wa want SUBSCRIBERS W Want Them

Bad We wnt AGIN1S too to get the iub
senbers and to get both we make it iNrEKESTIifO to
both AGLN1S and SUtlbCRtUEKS

TO AGENTS
WB OFFER the BIGGEST CASH COMMIS-

SIONS
¬

paid by KESrONblllLE pubtiihen V
offer them betidci tome valuable farm Implement
and other attractive PRIZES Ihete we offer at
incentives o hard wotV

To the agent who tends tlj the largest number ot
subscribers with the money for them leu his own

for geltin them we give prise No I a jjo co
lAY UALINCi 1RLSS To the next prise No a

a CHAMPION WIND MILL worth J115 00 To
the third a GRAIN DRILL and to on through tha
following list
s One formers Friend Hay Tress Capacity

ten tons per day Made by Ceo hrtel
Co Ouincy III 150 00

a One ii foot Wind Engine made by Iowell
ft uougiass waukeegan 111 Worth 11500
One Grain Drill Manufacturers price 8000
One Cornlng Uodv Road Carl made by
theMoline III Road Cart Company
One Farmers friend Corn 1lanter mads
by Farmers Friend Manufacturing Co
Dayton O Worth it co
One Soil Pulveriser made by H P
Ueuscher Hamilton O Worth m

7 One Victoria pig choice ol sex from
Midland Fakmkxs Club stock farm
Worth so 09

8 One Magic Feed Mill made by Whitman
Agricultural Works St Louis Worth 4500

9 One Combined Riding nnd Walking Culti-
vator

¬

made by Muline III Plow Co
Worth 3J co

so One Marsh Cylinder Bed Foot Lathe
made by Battle Creek Mich Machinery
Company Worth 3000Competition begins NOW and ends March t 1884

These goods are furnished by the manufacturers
who Vill ship them as we may direct and we will
publish a list of the winners of prises in the March
number of the Midland Fakukr In addition we
offer as a

Publlshors Sweepstakes
TWENTY DOLLARS IN GOLD to the agent
sending us the largest list of new subscribers between
the ijth DAY of OCTOBER and the 15th DAY of
DECEMBER The same names and same money
to count for any pnxc in the list above

DONT DELAY
Begin at once and mike it win
Send postal card for sample copy agents

clubbing terms and ILLUSTRATED PREMIUM
UbT showing most of the prbes in the above list

Address i
THE MIDLAND FARMER

St Louis Mg

Excelsior Marble Works

J lE KEITH CO
CLOVERPOnT KY

IS A SURE CURE
for nil dlaeaioo of the Kidneys nnd

LIVER
It haa arpeolflo aotlon on tola moat Important

oren enabling It to throw off torpidity and
Inaction stimulating tha hmlthy accretion of
nut Bll and by kcepliiff tha bowata In freo
condition effeoUnf Its ree JartUaoharge
nlralMlt Ifyouaraautterlngfront
IWICllUl Icla malaria have tha chlUa

aro bilious dyipeptlo or conatlpated Kidney
Wort will surely rellero and qulokly cur

In Uie Spring to oleoma the Bystenl eyorr
one should tako a thorough oourso of It

- SOLDBYDRUOQISTS Prioo O I

A 500 Acre Farm
A HSTID

Moo

EOR 300
Ruth person mbscrlMriK under thin odor lie

furo tho lit if January 1881 will besides re
colvlng TIIXAS BIFTINOS tlio Krcntost llu
muroui 1iirer In tlio world and TI11J 11HKCK
llNHIDtn iVa for ono Tonr to liroiuntoi
with it ticket In tho SimNGS Ulilrltutlon
In which tho prlioi art

600 Acres YaIuhIIo Fnnalng Lands
A Now S0O llano
A 100 IrM Watch
And lib Oilier VoUaklo lrlies

lUinonilir that you roceelvo tho no paper
atalmul uuD liulf tlio regular subscription prlco
and n clmnco for ono of tho uuovo Ynlimllo
p ic fo only 300

STAR HOTEL
HTiimsioT ky- C H COMPTON PropV

Tll uiilerilKnel want It illitlnctlr under
Stood that lie has refitted miM roftirnitnod tho
ritur llntol Meal prcpnrcl nt nil siisur for
tritrolcr Krrrybiljs iinlriinaite cillnlloil

O II CWMIiOW

Dent IKT 1 if
R JL TWSUsN

KY
Have on hand all the time a large lot of

BOHE MEALsufficient to supply the demands of their
friends and patrons

DONT FAIL TO SEE jg
eD IEWSS STORE

The Largest Stock the Finest Goods and
the Most Eeasonable in

the City
360 CTefersorL-st-- rLear oTixtli

groie
WHOLES

ISAAC H BOOMER
THOS A LEWIS
CRAWFORO McCLARTY
JOHN WEBER

m

mXXHII
LEITCHFIELD

mn you
LOUISVILLE

MAfyMTH

No 621 Main Street

FULL m

vi

Ml
prices

of ALT lTANTK for A IJ CJItOI3 for All ClI
JIIATKg All laro twtedf only t

Train nnd Farm govdAlanstnl ill
Itn cuiiura ox uraui uwfc ijrojwy unuwiv liwaix v niim iit au iwmm

lluxlinft eta only JOci l Cotalof mt ivO litt of prjrjg SUDS

tiumsuos HIRAIV1 SIH1ET fit CO Kocrtestcr nY tnicago 111

- m

0 FOB THE

1QM D

nsro 33 W-A-IjIj st oloyebpot

Secures the weekly visits of The Breck
enmdge News for one year or Seventy five
Cents for six months

OIE1

ST

CORRECT STYLES

LATEST NOVELTIES

A Splendid Assort ¬

ment of Good and
Reliable Gents

Furnishing
Goods

We nro jircparetl ns wa never
were befaru to serve old men young
men nnd very particular men in
wlmt they want to wear irt the lino of
WMBTC OverShirts Undor--
ww BUU a La shirts Drawers nnd

Neck wenr As for MM
price they speak for WlfHflBa B W
themselves We have tho advan-
tage

¬

of all competitors AVo make

GENTS FUKNISING

a sjiecialty and strive to plcaso men
and women tod who do the buy ¬

ing for their husbands nnd sons
Now gentlemen wont you hon ¬

or us with a call and sco what you
we have nnd how cheap thoy are

IT
us when you want a Shirt a pair of
Drawers a box of Collars a pair of
Socks a Handkerchief a pair of
Suspcudcrd or any thing else in tho
lino of furnishing goods

JOHN 0 BABBME
33 WALL STREET

CLOVERPORT KY

MwMmhMrwmmmm

by all tho fmorlto au ¬

thors oloth tiohndand
In tho populir fiicip
Library tonus at llu I

lfIJ

SIT

LEWIS ce9

ME HATS

LOUISVILLE KY

RIBLEYSSEEOS

SCHOOL BOOKS

OOsMETE
1

BABBAGE

OILY SLSO

BIT

FORGET

NOELS

TOCK

Nashy in the South

vrr

A Tour of Observation in tho South

Mil I hLOCKlFtNaaby tho editor of tlio
TOIKUO HUM and Mil nolliNSOX
LOCKUP 111 nmVo a tour nf tlio Southern Stiitcs
coinincnclnnnhorobuut October 1 CI Is 1HSI nnd
continuing ilurlup tllc Autumn nnd Winter tho
object being u series of lctturi dcscrlptac of
tho rlinlt Houth

Theo letters which lll appear weeklv will
bo entirely non polltleni their nlject being to
plnrc beforo tho pcoplo of tho whnlo country cr
pcclnlly tho half million readers of tho III aim
nilch fiicta nro necessary to a proper couipro
heiiidnn of the ftinureeii of tho South

Tho great South Is entering upon an area nt
dorflopiucnt tbitt in the course of 11 few yenra
will Mork rtondcrlul ehnngea In population and
general wealth What theSouthtrn States nril
more than nnythlng clto It that Its advantages
111 eon ciiuiuic luivat unit uuuvrui wetiitu on
known nnd understood In order that to tbo tnd
nf diverting thither its proper portion of tho
millions of people com in Into tho country nnd
tho millions more from tlio North who aro sack
Ing new homes In the XoMli moro Is kown nf
lertnany and lmuca tban of tho Southern

Sletcs
Tho Toucn Wkksit BUhr his the lurgoit

rlrculatloh of any paper puhlithrd In tho
United States tnd theso litter will appear
regularly In its columns In fact the letter
Irom the South will be lt great featuro fur tho
coming year Tho Importaneo tn tha South
of n work llkothlt can hardly be

Tho lettert will ol bo confined to tho reg-
ular

¬

tourists routes nor to descriptions of nlmt
the rsgular tourlrt writes Hbouti Messrs
Ioako will visit Interior point remote from
tho much frtquontcd lines M travel thry wilt
lllvvsilKasu jcisiiiiii nil niiivrpuwfril tor--
eits nnd miner bushiest fnillltiea und ndtan
tng t thn progress mtidcnnd tanking ml Iron ds
publlo buildiugt and works evert thing in
abort pertaining to tho material dorelopuirnt
of tho vast ooulitiy south of the Ohio and lo
toinnc

Theso Letter from tho South will com
menco n tho TuLnu Wtikiv Hum nbouu
Koeinlicr lit and will continue probably a
year at least until the subject It exhausted

THE WKKKLY IIIAIIE lliu a vtitpost rum to KVUnVllOUY
Those prcfcirlng may recclvo tho JlLADK

Tilliri monuh by remitting 10 rents or club
of three months trial subscribers of not lei
than our 25 renta cuoli

Wo send spot linen copies of tho ItlAnx free
tn any address Wo want 11 many address
as ponslblo to sonil Spulmcn Coplis to Writa
a pjIhI cirii nskiiig for it spitiinrn for your-
self

¬

und tend u the namaa of nil your neigh ¬

bors Wo want to send lit linlfu million Spec ¬

imen Coplet nllhlu thvnext month iluut bo
modest us to tho nunilij

YoialfAiMi ru
1 oludts Oliio

HighlandJNursery
3 MILES BELOW CLOVERPORT
We linvo constantly nn hand and can fill oide
at nny tlm for superior fruit trcos

Applo Tfcci I yenr old -
2 yeara old

certls
cents

Vcaclt Tour lluui Cherry nnd QuIncatrsA

fruit troos comprise tie standard
umuj iniicucs uruera isspwiiuuy I0llllas

W 3
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12 1 2
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ASIIUYrA BRO

FOR SALE
A ino TlioiiiiirhltrfHl HltArUiom

Uull Calft J 1 nAlUUflUfi
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